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‘The present investigation was designed to
-e tie role of the amygWoid ~pl= h
-~ activity. AwkW ~ta M tipon
.- techniques a- to lead to coti~

“P

.. ~ uxns. H and Brow (1952) ~
> a sustaw drop in my * ac-
‘. “Q of rats after Iesiom were phced ster~
_ly within the amygdaloid compl-. Such
a decrease, however, has not been found in
:Wtes or carnivores. Removal of the m-
*or temporal lobs in the mo~ey, including
* amygdrda and other b-medid structures
of the rhiienceDhalon, was mid to have no
~ect upon am~dato~ activity in the home
.~e (Blum, Chow, & Pribram, 1950). Pribram

~d ‘@aw (lg53), on the other hand, re-
ed hyperactivity in mo~eys with simflarly

E
,.

ted frontotemporal ablations, and ~ey.,
attibuted the increase to the frontal involve
~ent. But observations made on amygdalec-
tm cats have dso prompted reports of
hyperactivity (Morgane & Kosman, 1957;
Schreiner & Kfing, 1953).

In the Dresente~riment, the locomotor ac-
titity of ‘normal aid braindama~ed mo~eys
was ‘studied over a period of
tiv~y unfamiliar environment
ditions of visual stimulation.

ME~OD

Stijah

t~e in a reia-
under two con-

The Ss were eight pr~dol~ent rhesus monkeys
tit had been tested on problems of food preference
and taste discrimination. Four Ss (AM 351, 352, 395,
~) received bibsteral resections of the amygddoid
complex and adjacent anteromedial tmnpod cort~,
w~e tie others (357, 390,399, W) received an equiva-
bt sham operation. The surgid and bisto~d
pmmdures have been summarfaed previomdy
(*_baum, 1960). The lesions, as reconstructed

1~ _ent was performed at tie htitute of
Living, Hartford,Connecticut, Wdm a ~t, No.
M-w(c), ~~from the United States Pubtic Hdti
-e, National Institut& of Mental H~lth.

A- ‘ ‘“
Tbe activity apparatu~ was an &&t+ided cage with

a &t top and bottom, made of h~vy wire mesh and
* isun. - side walls of the cage were spaced
36 in; apart. The cage was 24 in. high and stood Z@ in.
tide Mr. A battery of ~ts was mounted about the
tea$ chamber. These included a red 25-w. bulb sus-
pended 12 k. above tbe center of the cage and a pair
mch of ydow (@w.) and blue (75-w.] bulbs mounted
at -y opposite ends of the wge. They were ar-
tiged on alternate sides, 8 in. a~’ay from the cage.

Tbe activity r-rder uti- a stabiked capacitive
effect. Four metal pktes (aluminum cafeteria trays)
were attached by insuhted supports to alternate side
dh of the cage adjacent to the &hts. The circuit
was d~ed so that if a monkey approached a phte,
it decreased the negative voltage appfied to the grid
of a thymtron. Conduction in the phte circuit of the
tbyrstron actuated a rehy whose contacts were con-
nected to an impuh shortener. Wh approach to a
meti phte, therefore, yielded a single count which
was then registered on an el~trical Counter.a

Procdure

The Ss were moved to new quarters within the
hborstory three days prior to the initiation of activity
teting. This was done to minimti the influence of
previous test procedures. They were individually caged
and maintained on a 24hr. deprivation cycle with a
ddy food ration of 10 Purina kboratory chow pellets
and one-quarter of an orange. The f~lngs were given
in the hte afternoon.

The activity tests were carried out in a mund-in-
sukted, windowl~ room. A ventibtion system main-
tained room temperature at approximately 80°F., and
provided a uniform background noise. Prmperatively
eaeh S received a daify t=t of activity for five con-
secutive days. The tests were conducted during the
rnornin~ at some tied time for each animal, spaced

1 We are indebted to Robert Cox for the d~ign and
instruction of the activity cage and recording
equipment.

a Detds of the circuit may be obtained by writing
to the authors.
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far apart from the time of feeding. The S was trans-
~~orted to the test room in a carrying cage, weighed, and
then placed in the activity chamber. For a period of
about 15 sec. before the start of the session, the only
source of illumination in the room was a shielded
73-w. bulb. Each activity session lasted 56 min. and
was divided into alternate periods of constant iHumina-
tion and varied illumination. Each period of illumina-
tion was 7 min. in duration, which a~owed four repEca-
tions of each condition per session. The sequence always
began with the constant illumination.

Under the constant conditions of stimulation, the
activity cage was illuminated continuously by the red
bulb centered above the top of the cage. Under the
varied conditions, the source of light shifted every 3
sec. in an unsystematic order among one of the five
multicolored bulbs mounted about the cage. Since the
yellow and blue bulbs were higherin wattagek the
red bulb, the varied conditions of stirrndation ak
involved an increased intensity of illumination.

The last prmperative activity test preceded the
surgery by approximately 10 days. After a two-week
recovery period from surgery, the Ss received a battery
of discrimination tests utitimg food as a reward. The
activity tests started approximately 12 weeks post-
operatively. Exactly the same procedure was fokwed
as before the operation, except that now the ddy teats
were exteuded for 12 mnsecutive days.

The experiment was run in the form of two part~y
overbpping replications, each comprising two normal
and amygdalectotid monkeys. After the prmpera-
tive tats, some modifications were made in the record-
ing equipment which affected the measurement of the
activity. Meaningful comparbns between pre- and
postoperative activity were, therefore, not possible.
However, the pre-operative data were ansfymd to
determine whether or not the groups were matched
properly. An analysis of variance fafled to indicate any
signticant group dfierences, stimulation effects, or
Group X Stimubtion interaction. h no case did F even
approach signtice at the .05 level. It may ak be
added that the groups did not differ significantly in the
change of activity as measured before and WltiaUy
after the operation.

tiS~TS

Figure 1 shows the mean activity count of
each of the groups postoperatively under the
two conditions of illumination. The resdts are
plotted for successive blocks of sessions. An
analysis of variance was performed on the re-
peated measurements obtained from the indi-
vidual animals. It was””designedto evaluate the
variance in activity attributable to brain
damage, stimulation conditions, repeated
blocks of sessions, individual differences, and
associated interactions. For each of the error
terms used in this analysis, a check was made
to determine whether or not the variances
pooled across groups met the assumption of
homogeneity. In no case was it found necessary
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FIG. 1. Postoperative activity wores of normal and

amygdalectomtid monkeys for successive blocks of
three sessions under conditions of constant illumination
and more intense, varied illumination.

to reject this assumption, using a .05 criterion.
Since departure of the distributions from
normality was not deemed to be serious, no
transformations of the data were made.

The results demonstrate clearlv an effect of.
the lesion upon the adaptation of activity with
repeated blocks of sessions.It can be seen that
initially both groups showed nearly identical
mean levels of activity under the two condi-
tions of illumination. But with repeated tests,
the activity count of the normal Ss decreased
progressively to about 50% of the initial levels.
By contrast, the amygdalectomized Ss re-
mained active throughout the tests, evincing no
decrement in performance. This difference be-
tween the groups occurred under both con-
ditions of illumination and thus takes the form
of an interaction between group and session
When tested against the variance for Indi-
vidual X Sessions,the Group X Session inter-
action was significant at the .01 level (F = 5.47
for 3 and 18 d~). The only departure from the
trends described above occu;ed with one of
the normal animals that initially had a very
low activity count. Its performance showed
fittle change over time.

The ter~inal increase in activity shown in
Figure 1 for the amygdalectomi~d animals
was not a reliable fiding. A separate analysis
of their data failed to indicate ‘any significant
changes in performance with the repeated tests
(F= 2.46 for 3 and 9 dj).

As noted, there were no reliable effects of the
lesion in relation to the conditions of illumina-
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tion. Both groups showed a tendency to be
more active under the varied and more intense
Rumination, especially during the last two
blocks of sessions. But these differences were
mt significant statistically when compared
with the individual d~erences in activity under
the two conditions (F = 1.48for 1 and 6 &f).

DISCUSSION

me present tidings indicate that, under
certain conditions, removal of the arnygdaloid
complex can selectively affect the persistence
of bomotor actitity in monkeys by minimii
ing or retarding decrements that no~y
OCCW.This effect of the lesion points to a
htibance in the habituation of motor ac-
ti~.

4t the same time, it must also be emphaskd
that arnygdalectomy wotid not seem to in-
crease the peak rate of activity. The activity
levels of the brain-damaged animals were not
significantly higher than those of the normal
animals on the fist few postoperative tests.’
hdeed, both groups displayed quite similar be-
havior on these tests.

The effects of the lesion differ in this respect
from the form of hyperactivity aswciated with
ablations of the frontal lobe. Nthough frontal
lesions in the monkey also ap~r to impede the
habituation of activity, in addition they elevate
markedly the over-all level of activity in the
presence of visual stimulation (French, 1959;
French & Harlow, 1955). Moreover, the in-
crease relates closely to the intensity of visual
stimulation (Isaac & DeVito, 1958). Judging
from the present findings, this relationship
would not seem to hold for amygdaloid
operatees. Their activity was not differentially
affected by increased stimulation, although a
more extended range of conditions is required
to check on this point. It may also be added
that amygdalectomi~d monkeys do not ex-
hibit the almost incessant pacing of the frontal
operatees. These considerations emphasize
some of the distinctive features of the amygda-
loid effects.

The most plausible interpretation of the
prwnt findings is in terms of differential re-
sponse to the novelty of the test situation.
This interpretation, like that of French and
Harlow (1955), would suggest that novelty of
the stimuli played a major part in eliciting ac-
tivity in the test situation. The amygdalec-

tomized monkeys may have persistd in their
activity bause of a failure to habituate to the
novdty; there was no evidence of habituation
during the limited preoperative tests. The
interpretation is supported by the qualitative
evidence, consistent with the tidings of Blum
et d. (1950), that in the more famfliar sur-
roundings of their home cages, the amygdalec-
tomhd monkeys did not d~er grossly in ac-
tivity from no- monkeys.

s~Y

hmrnotor activity of nod and amyg-
tiectow ** was studied in a rela-
tiv~y ~ . . -t sitition under two mn-
ditkns of_ stim~in: _tant filumi-
mtion and more intense, varied Ulumination.
Bkteral amygtiectomy had no effect upon
the peak rate of activity, but it reduced mark-
dy the decrement found with repeated ex-
posure to the test situation. This disturbance
in habituation wm independent of the condi-
tions of tilurnination. It was assumed to relate
to the novelty characteristics of the stimuli in
the test situation.
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